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I teemer-gaudiur rage.
-><• mm a v MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1884.

m —mu m? Tri7T?n»TWT? ^the,r “■sfS'SrEE I LECTURE BY D^. LHCtt THE TRIAL Of HAZELTINE aa»a» -d —— *
Chtaa vtsrklae DerA-meee alee rre- ------- way. appears on his >*?V ~ 1 He thought I flU SERI J AH ‘or ROHAN ÇATHO-

I parlas fer Mere active ™eJas™r^*" ro- THE MURDER or MAXIM not thlnk *!'®nf:tZ|Dnf the m order was the UCISM. I There U a story told of an Irishman who

Sinr- i-tfÿrs I _____ asarjg SJSHS « sïirÆïissiS.

.^•srrrsr-. .‘^saa^Jtsir-K ■Sssj.-c&s; srîsr*-* -..
s-J5Sît“i*ï • saAtS!: s-ariardSri£

are no* a unit in accepting the marquis f udity of the hlmikade of Formoea a. there Monday. The defenoe oloeed theb ease A*Twe 6|epM,Bliarem “d tsfc“ is not altogether true. Toe cause of crime remarked> « ,0 much the better mi, „t, a'n I wu. Wring hytwoaod a h»U
'Salisbury’» policy of resistance 1 °utra has been no formal dedaration of wa^by afternoon. ««-.elf. - , 9, _The mo8t is the perversity of the human heart aug J* L„t it have a gradual lengths when Teem r eiartort fi'e «. »
to the ^ssage of the franchise bill The Fraoce. She think, the^bckade wUl ^  ̂ ^ ,ny ** w v.„ 00t.M.-^h. mo* ^ ^ a-ociations, ignorance of ^^nd Hwill W.” * j W-r. maintained *£££ *

duke of Richmond opjoses it, and is con be ,pc^'Pbiri:e<j by Monday. Four has ever occurred here sinoe the famous .^riling tragedy whtoh* . religion and iu precepts and poverty. A G. Maclean R we was ,a,1.ed tb ® , "n^ihT Ga.'d.ur turned first, a length
ducting private negotiations with the lib- sre hurriedly of Mre. Wharton. The court room I Mhoao county took not fcno„ how to read or write, and 5 iver ! and a hal. m advance. Tern- spurted
et al leader, with a view to obtaining the TouW>r Tonquin Lrrge <1^^'^^ u daily crowded. May of thow pr^n* in Westford Mr^Jo^ ^ owe but itU1 be a very upright and honest man. the origin and pu port | again and oanghrmsan^agohi.t^n a qu^
best terms possible for a compromis lh stores are JJSd^portrf a seance are girl. belonging to house. of .U-fame. two •^cbildr^^ ^ wh „ she.umir Nowadays the great criminal, are highly (ff tft‘ aseoC.ation : ïi began at a club din- ter o^a ™^Jnadc,e<r ,enlith G-ud.ur
ba«Usuggested is the postponemen 9f the Tonqui/commission heldl last De- Muoh sympathy is exprès'^ for the rjed but six months mixed or fairly educated. One of^ those highly Ler J Toronto was a rra* ^er8 then d.ew up level with Te.mer and Irom

operation of the franohisebiUt^l^.^ c‘mber fhe report shows that Jerry >fflicWd and devoted / mother. The hoaae when thewont» ££the three chU- educated gentiemen, a prominent member mg y^ar was an the pres .-this poi nt, about half a mils.from home,
Lord Cairns and ^lrJ? n(1 while a promised that the war m . io„ that feeling here Is strongly against with sugar. Then 8>y their prayers. 0f the charch and a Sunday school teacher, 1 „ 0f 8admini»tra'ion was in- the struggle was per»', on ^1*.

of etory Vers, under the influence ^“''“^^h^th^friendly office, of the prisoner, although U i» «b» U^tor tbH'allVrtook of the »»<■* *o»but mly ^ , thorough hypocrite, and will do 1 4d(q,layM in various direction-streets, ®^td ’gjn any advantege. The finish

warning tone of Gladstone s speec |Dgi„d in the arbitration of the queetton. general or^nlon that Haseltine will *•' the eldest obild, who ran more stealing in OD.e stroke than a couple water, C1Jvei nment in was so close that the referee decided that
Campenon, ÇjfffZZ ^ ^ >nUhm.nt, owing to the w^.th - U of hundred men have d«iwho are con- £. ** ̂ dTen'SltiSy; party

beetp-efby the commons, a general ^^^“ ^cHeUd H^uld be neces- h^ father and the herculmm elforU put RHJ (>F am'B1CA* MMWB. fiW -m ourcentral prbo-l to, at prment * rif in riviç e^ctio“s; an otg- rowed, over^ag^

meeting of conservatives will be held at t recalf tbe troops, as further sacn- forth by his counsel to save him. Ex-Gov- r ____ _______ highfir orimea are oomtnitted by the highly hzatlon, therefore, was wanted, p.rker, the judge at the finish f„r G*udaur,
Se marquis of Salisbury’s hous 5 to decide ‘ were not worth the end in vie^ ^ ,rnor Whyte’s opening address to tho jury neiee-Brter-SP*»-*^ educated. There fa another popular error, end«avor to eliminate this P*r J P ’ jmed that the latter was a foot and a
nmuthecoarre to be pursued. Uwa^to Hq cidate the -,nole'Ci- ye.terdayVoduSd a peat ef^tandfuU, r ublioan procession f that protertanthm U flourishing and on the Loold «commend -uue.o!':therewere The referee gave the friend.

usa LwssasB*-«r
ssssyss; -».« ss.tsjsïü'ïïK “ressg^va-zrs -S25& ^

SsSbrjfifars £ 2£«t«—r s aahsfâsastess*- 3sfsïtf^teçJ5iirSâ^sï*,*,^ï■Sm r*-— 3:SE&Jïï^L3s:s.«Sr=«,s hrtSajsgj^ -
affect indifference and claim to be the LOJtDS» between herself and Mamie Thorpe, Van I Japan. _ c ., be half of the population. The catholic I subject by asking wh q waB
absolutely independent as between Vie two ---------- Witzen and Hazeltine at her house in To- Statute to the memoij ^jOarfield was ane inching both there and m Scotland change, the «“nV seconded bv Capt
great parties. They say that V^.r charges A Handrrd Thousand Urn 1» rrorrs.lon r9nto^nd their departure for Baltimore, I __veyt*1 &t gt jxmia on SstemdT.y. ij, » wonderful manner. In Germany the muTedby ex-Ald. Hailam.MCon
have been publicly made r,L.i «honld be -sneeefces From Mine PUaferme. where they arrived nt about 8 n.m. and I « Miss Assing, formerly-of ^îew York, caM j, still worse, whereithe protestent H»il, that.it is desirable *J?a . lv
.publicly met. The deba*^ will be resumed - ,D0N Qct 26.—A monster rndicel went to 104 North street. Hazeltine and I and le(t ,20,000 to theeociety for the popoUtion generally is_dwindling into in- I tion be formed. dw . el„quent Three t,m'B
™ Monday evening, an-4 n is expected that - ’ f n, the aboUtion of Van Witten went ont and came b»ckat ention of cruelty to nniwials. diSereotiem and infideUty. Now came alongspee^ ith n,qAld. hours, on Saturday night the f r b igade

“f1! r: ^ïsrrs?sb: &%js 2Jtrt s -rÆ*’ i- H t-r s^enoer Will at once resign the lordTèutet- ent. A lougprocesaion , I ^.m®nd va’n Witzen asked what he was I held at St. LouU, Mo., melt month. ^th this reenlt: “The picture Dr. Christ- I the civic officiaU were a failure it jn re„ of 48 Hayden street, hat he w.,.k
anev of I -eland and Mr° Trevelyan, the flags marched through the prm P* the eni’nv to do with it. He called Van Wit- j;m,Ha Bnrgnep, a teacher in the jejb preeented of Germany was was appal. I tbey were it was due to the pth Jy , was not done in the usnal thorough
Kief sectary of Ireland, will resign The marchers groaned while“a gomgto^ with^^ ^ ^ lehow of ColaI,hm., 0 wM thrown In Be,Un, with a population of ^difference of those who elec^d them. manner, and at 2.30 th^y had another run
the cab met sme ore to which he has lately headquarters of ths conserva___ in- him While sitting there he pulled ont P Vbuggy Saturday evening and in- 1000 000, only 20,000 or two per cent, at- -The wonder is your H to the same place. Messrs. Swalm A Co ,
the can met sme„ure to w ^ Many banners were displayed.bearing m I him. ^wnim -^ted it at Pearl I ‘™n a nnggy worlMp u Hamburg, I managed as they are ” he asserted He the proprietors, are unable to give .ny

scriptions such as : Down with the L , an were Uken from him. ,ts°‘ F , csrrîer's union was or- newly 400,000 people, only 6000 at- deoried the passing of lierai censure. H cau8ePfor the rire, and estimate their loss
the Lord, are opponents of civil and ^e Sdow. ^d. P exoept Van Wit- TthIf W* Saturday, the object tended. In certain TutricU of North „ np the task of keeping P" “ at ab $500 which the B iti.h American

d^vered^ « i KS^mn^nefitand protection of ÎST ^ ^ ^
fournis, at one of which Miss Jessie t>aigen, about 5 p.., ^  ̂ Mamie, as be laborers. . . th —f aûtriôts was also bad. The I .tending to enter the council. Thank A much more Berioos scorching oc-
a well-known agitator Fre‘,d^’ 0f ^ted to! ay something to ns. The “then. The Mcond “““î1 Riîer* Vie4 park working classes were so hard premed dur- G.td.I’ve not got as low ai.that;yet was onr«d in the Be Marche dry
tions were passed declaring t I t nt and be came over to the bed I Kansas City began *t Ri . , p :no the week, and had to work at such. I a «mirk once made to him. A g good, establishment of Messrs. Farley
lords useless and dangerous and ought to went wu liBg on the right side, Saturday morning. There 1» .JLii wages that they were bound to labor exemption, he was in favor of total aboil- I ^ g ,(>rt)y b ,fore 1 o’clock Sunday
be abolubed. No speeches were made y wher ness h Jh “d ^«Jo-May. give be, of entries, representing a doien o^^e LaS’e day iu order to increase their tion And so on. . mornioa. C mstablo Kernishan observed an

». «a V-n. a;;,™* -Jr "S srïA. S»*‘-tsr?,r
as. *5 ysawsfs ^sas-

Welselry Start»—trrtval or JJre Canadians SïgSfiKMglA ^ |

Waut Halva, Oct. 26-Gen. WoUeley London, Got. 26.-In a conference b<D witn». the ring^* HV^ | --------Tcmpcraace t^Te- prinww"^^!» Mnw’BrennfeU are ^^t the m. argument, of th se iu pxRig 0c(. jô.-Tue Cri Du Peuple
starts up the Nile on Tuesday. The Can- tween Granville and te erm ab„ut two minutes only when he I r °ms "net 26 —On Saturday the ^tholiL, many princes of Solnee having favor of passing it. h|a thought states that Tuesday at Laden an attempt

tarsri"ss,”— 5T-l. krrïjsrj ,tLS.3— ^ musthat Cel. Stewart and party were mas- ^ of ,ree trade throughout the thPm at ber. On the train to oa8Sed for some time a resolution and it. ^ andloa wereconverted toRomeyear. 8el “*e duty of pointing ut P ^ "hot re Ld« was arrested. New.

s-Wtsart srs^ssrsstsr^TSir^ x*»,sysri-
The police force will be increased to 3000 | an^^^ ^ , d that the govern- ^ offeFed to bet $>000 that hewoulri “^imentof prohibition prindpta.and ,hioh bas male heirs# d. ^at ,t w« too d-tine; I & HlllocP, , ffice on Frid.y

"Tondon. Oct. 26.—Abyssinian advmes I ^“^"r^socUtion At the approach- timoré “In °Wiuen and Haseltine had "gQc^lcowwMch^Dltlonal0 party give. MaiîhaU Fonvard», is a fervent and tbi. is not sn opportune tirne^to put it $ finding that the paper" ind^'^'
— John ha. ordered Raa uternation^ w. ^ M to avoid en- „'™^word. and Haseltine aaid that we °°ri^red emMiment of the principle. ““h „ are ,U hi. f.mily-thank. to the vote. He Would like to mwarepre " hw, taken were of no commer-

to march | tVgOmgo conference « ^ ^ e in8lde of . h J been.x- “‘^in fln.no. of hi. mother, a ad, MDfa,ive meeting of the ctisen. M to- “ “ v,lne L them very penemn.ly reiuroed
dangermg -------------- I “• « hoywever, apparently made f"ded we ^i“ continue to aid the politi- “ ,he ^tholic houw of LareohMemsch. her to diacu.. the q;>«' n Tfth“L them through the post on Saturday alter-

Tke Choiera. I *“k’ Wit“ * went to Haseltine’. berth wbioh declare, in it. pl.t- entire hon« of ItoaibourgTbretem cd to be th. gene.al .pi>Aou of^those |
. «farm i Y PORT, Oot. 26.—Two fresh cases and ^ nearBlitimoreto wake him up. 5S form fm national prohibition and home have gone over to Rome; while ttore have ,eft in the room, and WmHmst >ra’

“’“d isSSSîSSr^ EÜT

SKrssiEKtLggz sssftts? "Sx™»...™a yjsrtTüWKSs g-ÿ5SasstitÆ yrr■— rï.»r£»z
efiss »“= w. — - » - Sr&sn-isürsri -hsaJS^Sw.. ^ is-«r bs evrzisrr'r- s-s=r sss sasssand other; fled._________ _______— Made a Peer. th„t Lined the witness answered firmly, “I re- cleveland was held in New Icorkon Satt^- ^îtoednoation, and on enquiry irre . wrecking the house, blowing fever heat Some one had rim ahead and

r-r.rr“zr=rSi^ x'tz sras,-crÿ sro%v1v.p"""°,tt■s.t
fiBFarth«rX,.M»( nil.ili.la b.-0 b«*" o.mg to lUh*^-----------------------I.ald .Uni » itfr.m h.r s^T Lam, Oa. M -Tà. »» I Hon°b the U.t qonrar °1 >• -■.1'-!'.......'.,.. , ,h. ^.pl. in lb

made in St. Petersburg. In » * The Belgian Cabinet. fif/ of shame. Ex.Senator White thro CUw8on case this afternoon rendered a Ton oannot get children! to j»y much t ,uffertd mo8t severely, two of them being ^hst ld- loddill<on they go;

sfSIE“S:.4=r=Hrp ggssps 3aS«-fl®s É35fes;-si 5fssgssb::=.“~ “

town Haseltine’s home, were Baltimor*. Oot. 26.—While a street car the existence of God from the creation of plumbere, who were at worn in tbe lured; wealthy h nl •

gSSiir-=«2—îkssssssms**
the prisoner, was called, ^ from hU body. The driver was arrested. Ll!n>SAT> Got. 26.-The Grand Trunk £ debate. R^olyed that Chm.ee immi Penitent, return again, in -oo h. ihey
nervous and frequeotly éboM y ----------- --------------------------- I .. frelffht shed and etorehoiwe known gratj0n should be prohibited. Open to the ^ 8acceed1n getting reconciled,
She testified to the mclMicholyof her s^, gge.eeeLost by Fire. ïüthèwhTtby sndPort Perry storehouse, ^blic9 Meeting of western branch at wbo have .tolned theT^reputation.
that four or five times Chicago, Oct. 26.—A four-story build- aethe Whitby Tnlnk railway and Occident ball Friday, 8 p m. Nomination Politlcian., pe, feet rognes at bee u,
fromMbool uniwnscious; »he weafrequently^) L which were occupied ^ced bJ “ W. D. Matthews & Co., To- of officers and gene.al organization. Open. Epidemics an . their devastation ;
pained by hie treatment of her fnenos, ne „,g three uoor.^^ de6len in base- ^fVeredertroyed b, fire here to-day, --------------------- ■_ ... ~ Dudee derided for nut being dressed ;
had to be bribed to se® Compaq, yûitore Si^ontfiU and «porting material, was Loeth.r with seven loaded Grand Trank The Wave etui llelllaa- polished coachmen winning belles of fashion
him once for a few moments w ^ h# d ,tted bv dre this morning. Loss $80,000; §hra„ and a large quantity of grain The employes of W. J. Gage & Co. voted Doubtlee8 dreaming of a handsome dower ;
were expected, and when . th I ^ damaged to tbe extent of $6000. d tber merchandise. The brick station fa g^tt on Saturday with the fol- iSuUr month d cowboys wayward dash on

asrsrti'pgi—
;,œ ,îssïïS.~^r«K b\£xtatssr^ssijkkmssSSsVHcrSSrSS r. <«• » ......... |s&;as

f want to ind my days. L*m May Vi, » ------------------—■ F®‘ °nknOW°- ___________ _______ . Hi Henry . minstrel, appear
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municipal reform.

eifth year.

®5bhpSoSs'
An Interwllng ■vrtlng with Loti ef Talk ___

—Aid raea verse» cit se»»— Cltleees
ver... Aldermen — The d^.OSO By A »*«■*££»

XHM FRENCH IN CHIN STRUGGLE MOM

That Mrllher AMe *• 
Other—The Baee te be

Beferee Decides 
Osin on the
Bowed test». „

Rt Louis, Out. 26-The emgle-ecnll 
Teemi r and Gsudanr for $500 

turn, Teenier to

WORK CONCERNED WITH IRELAND
*°* than the franchise.

.

1*od - •

IS.

t.

y
;

of the

1
a

lian 8 seconde for Tei mer. , ,
Eph Morris and J. A St John, backere, 

respectively for Teenier and G.udanr, met 
to-night and arranged to row the raceoVet 
next Sunday afternoon. The referee de
clared all bets off.

SATURDAY’S SISOKINOS.

4''er*
cut
Ice.

Street Dry StollDamage lo a Bing 
E-mbllshni.nl—• ariirnler’s shop Bnrnt.

within twios ss manyM

been promoted. If, on , . .
the "ministers refuse to grant the inquiry, 
Mi. Parnell and his followers will donbt- 
\ess refuse to vote for the liberal «de on 
tbe final passage of the franchise bill. I his 
might defeat the measure in the house oi 
commons. It would, at all events, so re- 
dure the majority in its favor that the 
dénia would appear justified in refusing 
misent to the bill when it comes up to them.

The fund for the relief of the widow and 
family of the late A. M. Sullivan, though 
strongly supported, will hardly reach the 
requisite toUl-S50,000-unles. assistance 
U received from America. Iu both Ire
land and England there is a feeling of 
widespread rage and grief over the aet‘on 
of the young Ireland society of Dublin, 
which yesterday voted that Mr. Sullivan 
had proved himself a traitor to the cause
°f Dublin, Oct. 25.-An unsuccessful af- 

made to-day to blow up with 
Coleraine. Ne

*
t)

its

pes
I to er-

SEAL
latest
sarly

tempt was 
dynamite a lock gate near 
arrêta, ____________s,

t
THE RELIEF OF GORDON.Its.
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*
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state that King

MÆâsaœsra». «*.
Chermside is trying to prevent this.

REV.
1 Press. 
Hist orte
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k, Ont.,

MAINTA HIS SOLIDITY»

The World was

tea than 
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Sts. The tzar Sympathises With ihe Jews. I The Chemeeller’e Sen.
1 , A»* Oq A movement I « a no t* i« reported that

inaugurateTto thé highest circles, which Herb8rt Bismarck has been nominated for 

lien tcnces'recently 'impo^d ‘ ou‘VhVantv bÛs“Æ **> b® ®®“‘

“*ÎSÆ>S!'. » "—a
FjffSsfiaa-1*»;hm part decision in this matter is
considered rema"as being the first 

in which the emperor has taken sides 

the oppressed Hebrews.

from
it«*ported Wreck.

London, Out. 26.-It is reported that 
lost at eea

o again
kle the 
here m 
[Tnrtla, 
f fF- I* 
n soup 

IÔ Cola

the German bark Sonora was 
near Cerabu and all hands drowned.

CABLE NOTES.

The wages of cotton spinners at Oldham 
have Unreduced five per cent., owing to 
the depression in the cotton trad .
U.^d^'trt «quM0toth^

SSStWSMtoM^rm
induetrie*^)f tbat o?ty°iVhtôhlredependent 

upon the water supply. i,„nv.n
Trouble in Albania has apsin broken 

0„. The assembly has formed a national
committee aiming at BUt°°/’?^akJt) 
no, le will send a new administrator to 
besp the Albanians in order.

La,eo;tke25-ThaeTtodnke of 
Brunswick, Oct. 25.—me i»w

Brunswick was buried to day. The itree.s 
and emblems of mourning 

. - „,i The Emperor William were umvu, sa . Ahe^ ^^ duke 0
has tejected th l ^ ducal throne of 
Cumberland tothe^g^ & council o{ regency 

Cumberland ha» ie™ed

Glow.)
G. 1rs. I OMlt r, »mmw.throngedwereCT

at theip the meantime.
a mm
tri.-u court has 
Cumberland’» behalf.

tagry
<$T PETEqSBCRG 

have widely circuited a 
the ai

At X.w York: ^u-yW^rt» ffl-gj.

ing.
Anarrlilsls.

, Oct. 26 —The nihilist* 
notice authoriz- 

energetic measure.
against the government.

ness was
took morphine, 
visiting dens
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